St Leger Homes Social Statement 2017/2018
We are pleased and proud to share with you how we have made a difference in 2017/18 through our social statement.
This statement complements our extensive existing reporting systems by focusing on our social impact and the activities that add value to our
core business of providing quality housing for our tenants and their families.

Our Tenants

We helped 29 people to secure
employment, contributing over
£550,000 to the local economy

£

Our Communities

Our Workforce

We have
provided
2,256 training
courses and
drop-in sessions
across Doncaster

1,070 meals
have been
donated to
local foodbanks
by St Leger Homes’
staff

We provided 89
tenants and their
families with training
and employment opportunities

£4,700 has been
distributed to tenants
groups to fund
positive activities

Our teams won awards
for initiatives, which made
positive impacts in supporting
the most vulnerable in our
communities

£160K was given to
help tenants move
into more affordable
homes

We were instrumental
in creating 53 new
digital hubs across
the Doncaster
borough

We work with partners to
ensure we keep our tenants and
communities safe, making 420
referrals to partner agencies
regarding safeguarding concerns

We established a Tenancy
Sustainment Team to
support those tenants at
risk of losing thier home.
In the 4 months to March ‘18
the initial financial gain to
tenants was £47.5k

We achieved the Workplace
Wellbeing Charter through
investing in the health and
wellbeing of our workforce
We improved the health
and safety of our workforce
and tenants by achieving the
British Safety Council 5 Star
Audit for the seventh year

Our Local Environment

89.2% of our
tenants are satisfied
with the quality of
their home

We spend 58% of our
total procured
expenditure with
local suppliers in the
Doncaster region

85% of our total
procured expenditure
with local suppliers
was in the Yorkshire
and Humber region

We have 28 apprentices
learning and working at
St Leger Homes

stlegerhomes.co.uk

